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OBJECTIONABLE FACTUMS.
The Supreme Court of Louisianaon the 4th

instant, took special notice of a brief filed by
counsel in a case of Levine v. Mitchell, and made
an order expunging the offensive document from,
the files of the Court. Chief Justice Bermudez,j according to the report in the New Orleans

imes-Democrai of Dec. 5, referred to the brief
as being ilin tone and substance highly inde-
corons,') and as "ian unmitigated attack upon
the lawe, the jurisprudence, the practice and the
judicial system of the State." "9It assails and
denounces, in the most unacceptable terms," I
he added, "ethe application which the highest
Court of the country has successively, for a
long series of years, made of those lawe
under that jurisprudence and under that
practice."' The case in New Orleans !s not sin-

agular, though the offence in that instance seems
to have been unugually aggravated. Similar
complaints are not infrequently heard else-
where. But it muet be added that, if this be a
grave offence, the members of the bench are
theinselves not always blameless, for everybody
knowe that criticisin by one Court of the rea.
sons and argumenta of another Court, or even
by one Judge of the reasons and arguments of
another Judge of the saine Court, is sometimea
more vigorous than deferential.

HOLO6GRAPH WJLLS.
The Code of California, like our own, pro-.

vides that a holograph will must be entirely
iwriten by the testator (C.C. 1277). Under this
provision a question came recently before the
Supreme Court, (In re Estate R. C. Rond), whe-
ther a paper, portions of which were printed on
a etationer'e blank, was properly admitted to
probate as a holograph will. The printed por-
tions were merely such formaI words as might
be used in wille generally, and it was strenu.
ouely urged that even if these were rejected,
the portions of the paper which were written
by the deceased should be admitted to probate.
The Court rejected this pretension, observing
"iThe legisiature, has seen fit to preecribe forma

requisite to, a holograph will, and these forme
are made necessary to, be observed. . . We
should thereby ( by adopting the pretension
above stated), in effect, change the statute, and
make it read that such portions of an instru-
ment as are in the handwriting of the decea8ed
constitute a holograph will."1

NOTES 0F CASE&.
COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCH.

QUEBEC, Dec. 7, 1882.
DoRioN, C. J., MoNK, TEssizp, CRoss & BÂ5Y, JJ.
POULIOT, Appellant, & CÂDORETTE, Respondent.
Inducing a non-voter (o vote-Evidence required to

prove ojfen ce.
This was an action under 37 Vic. c. .39, s. 74,

by respondent against appellant, accusing him
of -having induced one Joseph Deepres alias
Joseph Couillard Depres, to vote at an election
for a member to serve in Parlianient, he the
said Joseph Despree not being a voter. Appel-.
lant was cond ernned te pay a fine of $200 or te
be imprisoned six monthe.

Sir A. A. DoioN, C.J., eald the offence laid te,
appellant's charge le a miedemeanour by statute,
and therefore he can only be found guilty on evi-
dence that would be enificient to convict him of
a miedemeanour. The evidence muet be con-
clusive. The Court cannot judge by inferences,
exoept those which constitute a legal presump-
tion. In thie case we do flot find there is evidence
of thie sort. Two persone of the saine name,
uncle and nephew, one an old man, the other
a young one, were on the roll of cotisation.
The name of one only was on the votera,
liet, and there is no doubt It was intended
te, be the naine of the nephew that wae on the
votera' list. Dr. Dion told appellant that the
uncle waz a voter, and asked him te, go and get
him to vote. Pouliot saw the uncle, who said
he was nota voter, and neyer h ad voted. Pouliot
aaked if he would vote if he ehowed hum that
hie name was on the liet. The old man said
he would, although he neyer had voted. Pou-
liot then got the votere' liet, and reading the
naine asked him if that was hie naine. The old
inan said it was, and believing nae had a vote,
agreed te go te the poil if Pouliot would ac-
company him. Sometime after, the uncle went
with Pouliot te, the poli, obtained a ballet.
paper and voted. After he went in te vote some


